. This hints at a high phenotypic plasticity and/or at genetic adaptations of the coral host and/or their symbionts, the zooxanthellae.
Various factors are known to influence the coral host and zooxanthellae, which have been assessed under controlled conditions in aquaria or in regionally restricted areas (e.g. depth gradient, eutrophication gradient). Examples are: (i) Decreasing light increases chlorophyll a (chl a) in zoo xanthellae (Dubinsky et al. 1990; Titlyanov et al. 2001 ).
(ii) Increasing nutrients (organic) increase heterotrophy hence coral biomass and zooxanthellae density, which lead to increased photosynthesis and potentially also to increased calcification (Fabricius 2005; Houlbrèque and FerrierPages 2008) . Feeding capacity, however, is highly variable between symbiotic corals where the symbionts usually provide the majority of energy through photo synthesis (Anthony and Connolly 2004; Grottoli et al. 2006 ). (iii) Increasing particle loads increase mucus pro duction, meaning a higher loss of energy and carbon
through mucus release (Edmunds and Davies 1989). (iv)
high light / photosynthesis supports calcification inter alia by the provision of fast energy (Tambutté et al. 2011 ). So far, physiological studies on reef corals of southeast Asia are scarce, and in situ studies across regions are lacking.
Here, we assessed the physiological characteristics (metabolic rates and tissue parameters) of P. lutea from contrasting environmental conditions in terms of nutrient regimes, light intensity, and exposure, however within a very narrow temperature regime (29-30℃). The aim of the study was to investigate the coral's phenotypic plas ticity and to validate generally accepted dependencies between environmental and physiological responses in two environmentally contrasting regions, in the Andaman Sea of Thailand and in the Spermonde Archipelago of Indonesia.
Material and Methods
Field experiments were carried out at four reef sites; two sites in Spermonde Archipelago, Sulawesi, Indonesia and two sites at Ko Racha, Andaman Sea, Thailand. In Spermonde, untreated effluents of the major harbour city Makassar and landrun off from aqua and agriculture create a strong crossshelf gradient in water quality (Edinger et al. 1998; Renema and Troelstra, 2001 ). The nearshore turbid and polluted reef Lae Lae (LL, 2 km distance to shore) and the oligotrophic midshelf reef Bonebatang (BBA, 12 km distance to shore) were selected to present opposite sides of the crossshelf gradient (Fig.   1 , Tab. 1). Maximum reef depth at LL was 5 m, hence experiments were carried out at 3 m depth near the reef edge at both sites. Ko Racha (KR) is an exposed island 11 km south of Phuket in the Andaman Sea close to the continental shelf edge featuring oceanic water conditions Due to the orography in southeast Asia, the timing of the monsoon varies significantly between regions and the timing of our study corresponds to the end of the dry season in both regions.
Fragments of P. lutea were chiselled off the upper side of the colonies (one fragment per colony). They were prepared and incubated in situ in the corresponding depths as described elsewhere (Sawall et al. 2011 cubations, as well as 3 light and 3 dark coralfree control incubations were repeated over 3 consecutive days, yield ing a total of 15 (9) coral (control) replicates each for KR-S and KR-D. In Spermonde, 2 light and 2 dark coral incubations and 2 light and 2 dark coralfree control in cubations were repeated over 3 consecutive days, yielding 6 replicates for both, corals and coralfree controls, in LL and BBA (decreased chamber number due to technical reasons). Incubations started at maximum irradiance (1:00 pm local time) and lasted for 1 to 1.5 hrs. Net P (Pn), gross P (Pg) and R were determined by measuring the oxygen concentration in the beginning and at the end of the incubations. GL and GD were determined via the alkalinity 
Results
Pg was about 65 % higher in eutrophic LL compared to oligotrophic BBA (Fig. 2a) areal chl a (Tab. S1). In contrast, GL of P. lutea were similar at BBA and LL but almost 3fold higher in KR-S compared to all other sites (Fig. 2b) . Although, this pattern was reduced when GL was standardized to biomass (1.5-2fold difference between KR-S and Spermonde reefs) the difference remained the same between KR-S and KR-D (Tab. S1). The GL /GD ratios were more than 2fold higher at KR, compared to Spermonde (Tab. S1).
Zooxanthellae densities were almost 75 % higher in LL than in BBA, while in KR they were similar in shallow and deep, being between the densities found at LL and BBA (Fig. 3a) The cell-specific chl a concentrations were com paratively low and similar in LL and BBA, while they were around 3fold higher in KR and particularly high at KR-D (Fig. 3a) . The cell-specific protein contents (ZProt)
of LL and KR-D corals (~0.3-0.4 ng zooxanthellae -1 )
were about half the concentrations of the BBA and KR-S corals (Tab. S1). The coral tissue biomass increased con secutively from BBA to LL, KR-S and KR-D, while the absolute increase was more than 2fold (Fig. 3b) . The protein content of the biomass (% TProt) was particularly high at KR-S, being about 1.5fold higher than at all other sites (Fig. 3b) . All values of biological data (mean±SE)
are available as Supplementary Information in table S1.
The pattern of the metabolism rates was best explained by the environmental parameter DOC, followed by the C/N ratio of POM and the turbidity with a cumulative probability of 50.8% (Tab. 2). The pattern of the tissue parameter could be explained best by PARdepth (NASA), followed by TSS and turbidity resulting in a cumulative probability of 35.8% (Tab. 2).
Discussion
The contrasting environmental settings of light intensity and nutrient related environmental parameters revealed significant effects on the tissue composition and metabolic rates, however not always as expected. The most remark able results were (i) 3fold higher GL rate in KR-S com pared to all other sites despite a low Pg rate and (ii) equal In conclusion, the large differences in energy acquisition and allocation encountered in our case studies support the notion of a highly flexible species able to cope with various conditions. However, it also demonstrates the com plexity of metabolic responses to environmental con di tions, which might not only be ascribed to the metabolic plasticity but also to genotypic variability. In order to improve our understanding about acclimatization / adap tation processes of corals studies on their metabolism need to be intensified into the direction of the assessment of internal processes. Furthermore, they require a sophis ticated monitoring of environmental parameters and longerterm metabolism studies in order to discriminate between more and less important environmental drivers and they need to be combined with genetic analyses. 
